Employees are the creators of corporate benefits. The level of occupational satisfaction is directly related to the performance of employees and the survival and development of enterprises. Through the analysis of the questionnaire data of 538 employees of the B group G province branch, it is found that the employee's "self-efficacy" is the most affecting the occupational satisfaction of the real estate employees if and only if all the variables work together on the employee occupational satisfaction. There is no significant correlation between "employee and leadership and co-worker relationship", "leading positive evaluation of employees" and occupational satisfaction. The results show that as a new type of enterprise entity, real estate enterprises should pay attention to the incentives for employee performance, continuously promote the management system to be scientific and reasonable, and achieve the organizational recognition of employees and the improvement of occupational satisfaction.
Introduction
Employees are the strategic resources and valuable human capital of the company. Nowadays, more and more employees are paying attention to their feelings at work. Employees who like and love their work can usually enjoy and devote to their work, and these employees can reduce recruitment and training costs for the companies. The occupational satisfaction of employees is part of human resource management. The satisfaction of employees in enterprises has always been the subject of many scholars. In 1935, the scholar Hoppock published the article "Occupational Satisfaction", which defined the concept of "occupational satisfaction", that is, the subjective satisfaction of the workers' work, including physical and psychological attitudes, emotional reactions, employees with higher occupational satisfaction will be more disciplined, with better job performance and professional ethics (Fathoni, 2006) . Ni (2007) found that when employees are satisfied, they are more likely to establish long-term partnerships in four widely studied employee relationship indicators (ie trust, control, commitment, and satisfaction) . Leindra and Sugiono (2014) stated that employees who are satisfied with their work will work more effectively and contribute to the company's development and goals. High-performance work has a significant positive correlation with occupational satisfaction. In the enterprise, the higher the performance of the employees, the more employees can get, which can effectively promote the employees' satisfaction with the work and the company. The high-performance work system has a significant positive effect on the organizational identity of the employees . In recent years, the real estate industry has attracted a large number of outstanding employees with "high salary" and "big platform". This kind of talent-intensive phenomenon should be worthy of in-depth study. Exploring the factors affecting the career satisfaction of the employees behind the welfare and high treatment can better understand the human resource management strategy under the high-performance background of real estate enterprises, and can also provide reference for the organizational transformation of new-type commercial entities such as real estate enterprises.
The employee's relational social capital covers trust and participation among members, value sharing, norms and punishments, obligations and expectations, etc. (Liao, 2012) . In short, these factors will affect the mutual trust between members in the organization, and on the other hand affect the employee's satisfaction with the work. In this study, the cognitive social capital is equated with the "trust relationship (employee relationship) " dimension, and the dimension is established in " future career development", "leaders' emphasis on employees' work", "relationship with leaders", "relationship with colleagues", "performance recognition", "superior fairness" and "frequency of leadership care for employees". These seven specific indicators are applied to assess the employee occupational satisfaction.
The cognitive social capital of employees is mainly the members' self-awareness and planning in the relationship network. The employees' self-awareness is good, the career planning is clear, and the occupational satisfaction is higher (Liu, 2018; Li, etc. , 2017; Lu et al., 2017) .This study is based on employees' research on their professional ability and matching, equating cognitive social capital with the dimension of "self-efficacy" and establishing this dimension in "learning and growing", "capable of exerting strengths", "performance evaluation", "matching of pay and reward", "satisfaction of daily workload", "work enthusiasm" and "job satisfaction". These seven specific indicators are applied to assess the employee occupational satisfaction.
On the basis of relevant literature research, the employee occupational satisfaction model from the perspective of social capital is constructed, as shown in Figure 1 . Based on the previous research of social capital and the theoretical model of employee occupational satisfaction, if and only if all factors work together on the employee occupational satisfaction, the following assumptions are made: H1: Organizational identity will have a positive impact on the employee occupational satisfaction.
H2: The trust relationship between employees will have a positive impact on the employee occupational satisfaction. H3: Self-efficacy will have a positive impact on the employee occupational satisfaction. 
Research Design
According to the theory of social capital, and drawing on Nygard's Achievement Motivation Assessment Scale, It mainly studies the three dimensions of employee recognition of the organization (organizational identity), trust relationship among employees (employee relationship) and self-efficacy, using Likert's "five-point scale method" to measure the occupational satisfaction of employees of the real estate B Group G province branch, the research content covers indicators of employees' workplace education, job promotion , interpersonal relationships, value realization, performance appraisal, remuneration packages, etc. The participants in this survey included employees of various departments (regional platforms and sales centers) of the G branch of the real estate B group. Due to the large number of projects and the number of the branch, this survey uses a combination of quota sampling and random sampling. In this way, 20% of employees are selected in proportion in each department to complete the electronic questionnaire. When the respondents completed the questionnaire, we indicated the purpose and confidentiality of the questionnaire to the employees, ensured their right to informed consent, and established a trust relationship with the respondents. At the same time, in order to ensure the rigor and effectiveness of the research, the "mutual exclusion" questions were added to judge whether the employees' responses to the questionnaire were consistent and valid. For some questionnaires with obvious differences between the previous and the latter, these were treated as invalid questionnaires. The number of e-questionnaires was 600, and a total of 547 copies of the questionnaire were retrieved from the data backstage. The recovery rate was 91.2%, of which 538 were valid questionnaires, and the effective rate reached 97.8%.
The data analysis software used in the research process is SPSS24.0, which can easily perform data cleaning, factor analysis and linear regression. The least squares method and the mean filling method are used to compensate for the lack of data or invalidity in the questionnaire. The least squares method is a data cleaning method for re-examining and correcting the data of this study. The main purpose is to delete the duplicate information in the data, correct the errors in the obtained data. The mean padding method is used to process invalid and missing values in the data to ensure consistency of the survey data. For the case where the partial variable options are inconsistent, the data is corrected by re-encoding and transposing the variables, and subsequent correlation analysis is performed.
Based on the Cronbach's Alpha value, the Cronbach's Alpha coefficient of each indicator directly used in the questionnaire was 0.882, indicating that the scale has high reliability and high internal consistency. As shown in Table 1 , according to the hypothesis, after extracting the principal factors, the KMO values of the principal factors of each dimension are greater than 0.75, indicating that the construction validity of each dimension of the study is good, and it is suitable for the next analysis. 
Factor Analysis and Linear Regression

Factor Analysis
In the process of data analysis, the "organizational identity" dimension is built on seven specific indicators of "overall satisfaction with the company" (x1), "internalization of corporate values" (x2), "work pride" (x3), "revenue satisfaction in the same industry" (x4), "company promotion mechanism identification" (x5), "company incentive mechanism identification" (x6) and "satisfaction of welfare treatment" (x7), Using the SPSS 24.0 data analysis software, the seven indicator variables were extracted by the main factor, and then the "organizational identity" factor (F1) was obtained. In the principal factor analysis, we can get the expression of the factor F1 through the "component matrix", as follows:
The construction of the "trust relationship" dimension is based on seven specific indicators of "future career development" (y1), "leaders' emphasis on employees' work" (y2), "relationship with leaders" (y3), and "relationship with colleagues" (y4), "performance recognition" (y5), "superior fairness" (y6) and "frequency of leadership care for employees" (y7). Using SPSS 24.0 data analysis software, the seven indicator variables were extracted by principal factor, and then the "trust relationship" factor (F2) was obtained. In the principal factor analysis, we can get the expression of the factor F2 through the "component matrix", as follows:
In the process of data analysis, the construction of the "self-efficacy" dimension is based on seven specific indicators of "learning and growing" (z1), "capable of exerting strengths" (z2), "performance evaluation" (z3), "matching of pay and reward" (z4), "satisfaction of daily workload" (z5), "work enthusiasm" (z6) and "job satisfaction" (z7). Using SPSS 24.0 data analysis software, the seven indicator variables were extracted by the main factor, and then the "self-efficacy" factor (F3) was obtained. In the principal factor analysis, we can get the expression of the factor F3 through the "component matrix", as follows:
Correlation analysis of the factors F1, F2, and F3 with the "occupational satisfaction" indicator variables (see Table 2 ) results in the results of the hypothetical neutron hypothesis H1, H2, and H3. It can be seen from the correlation test results that there is no positive correlation between employee occupational satisfaction and working years, that is, the level of occupational satisfaction is not related to the working years; sig(F1) (significant value of F1 correlation analysis) <0.05, It is indicated that at a significant level of 0.01, it can be concluded that there is a positive correlation between organizational identity and occupational satisfaction, that is, there is a positive correlation between organizational identity and employee occupational satisfaction at a probability of not less than 99%; sig(F2)( The significant value of F2 correlation analysis )<0.05, and it can be concluded that there is a positive correlation between trust relationship and occupational satisfaction, indicating that there is a positive correlation between the trust relationship and the occupational satisfaction, at a significant level of 0.01, that is, improving the trust relationship of employees will effectively promote the improvement of employee occupational satisfaction; sig (F3) (significant value of F3 correlation analysis) <0.05, indicating that at a significant level of 0.01, it is indicated that at a significant level of 0.01, it can be concluded that there is a positive correlation between self-efficacy and occupational satisfaction, that is, there is a positive correlation between self-efficacy and occupational satisfaction at a probability of not less than 99%, that is, improving employees' self-efficacy will be able to effectively promote employee occupational satisfaction.
Linear Regression Analysis
According to the descriptive statistics and correlation analysis results of each variable, this paper uses regression analysis to analyze the impact of each factor on employee occupational satisfaction. The organizational identity (F1), trust relationship (F2), and self-efficacy (F3) were used as independent variables, and regression analysis was performed with employee occupational satisfaction (S) to obtain the results. After verification, it is found that the trust relationship (F2) has a significant value (t(F2) =0.089) greater than 0.05 in the regression coefficient test. Through further data adjustment, the factor F2 and the dependent variable S are directly linearly regressed to obtain the modified model 2. It is found that there is linear correlation between F2 and the dependent variable S. Then we do the collinear analysis of the variables of the component factor F2, and take each variable as a separate independent variable, participating in the factors F1, F2 and the dependent variable S, and finally screening out the inappropriate variables (Y3, Y4, Y5, Y6). The variables Y1, Y2, and Y7 are re-analyzed by factor analysis to obtain the factor F2', (KMO value is 0.678). We incorporated F2', into the modified model 3, as shown in the following Through further interpretation of the equation, self-efficacy (F3) has the greatest effect on occupational satisfaction in the change of employee occupational satisfaction (S), followed by trust relationship (F2 ' ) and organizational identity (F1).From the change of the "trust relationship" factor adjustment process, it can be considered that in the real estate enterprise, "relationship with leaders", "relationship with colleagues", "superior fairness", and "performance recognition" are not significantly related to the improvement of occupational satisfaction. The reason for this conclusion is that real estate enterprises have formed a scientific management system as a business entity with relatively complete development and sound organizational structure. The relationship between employees and employers is no longer a simple personal and dependent relationship. The importance of organizational identity is higher than the importance of the relationship between the upper and lower levels and colleagues. The evaluation of performance is also scientifically and comprehensively considered by the human resources department of the enterprise, rather than being directly unilaterally led by the superior leadership. On the other hand, in real estate enterprises that highlight individual performance, the importance of the relationship between the superior and the subordinates is weakened and giving more space to employees, which is conducive to employees to further develop their positional creativity, more prominent personal achievements and performance, so the support between colleagues is relatively weak.
Discussion and Summary
According to the analysis results, the three hypotheses proposed in this study, H1, H2, and H3, are all established, that is, "organizational identity", "trust relationship", and "self-efficacy" will have a positive impact on employee occupational satisfaction. By analyzing the factors of three dimensions and linear regression, it is found that "self-efficacy" has the greatest effect on occupational satisfaction, followed by "trust relationship" and "organizational identity". For the change of variables in the process of adjusting the relationship of trust factors, it can be considered that in real estate enterprises, "relationship with superiors", "relationship with colleagues", "superior fairness", and "performance recognition" are not significantly related to the improvement of employee occupational satisfaction. Through the linear regression model, the conclusion is drawn: First, there is a linear correlation between employee occupational satisfaction (S) and organizational identity (F1), trust relationship (F2), and self-efficacy (F3). Second, compared with organizational identity (F1) and self-efficacy (F3), the trust relationship (F2) is low in significance, and the linear correlation with employee occupational satisfaction (S) is relatively weak, that is, when three factors simultaneously act on occupational satisfaction, trust relationship (F2) is less important than organizational identity (F1) and self-efficacy (F3).
The research conclusions show that in the three dimensions of "organizational identity", "trust relationship" and "self-efficacy", the most important factor influence on employee occupational satisfaction is "self-efficacy". The "exit-call-loyalty" theory can help to understand this perception of real estate employees. The decision to choose "exit" or utter ("call") will depend on one's loyalty to the organization. In the organization, higher loyalty will result in one choosing to utter ("call") instead of exiting (Fu, 2011) . Real estate enterprises should pay attention to the cultivation of employees' "organizational identity". The company's promotion system and welfare compensation system will directly affect employees' perceptions of pay and return, and thus affect employees' occupational satisfaction. Therefore, enterprises should continually promote a more scientific management system, and pay more attention to employees' perceptions of promotion mechanisms and welfare treatment. Real estate companies should also focus on stimulating employees' "calls", that is, paying attention to employees' sense of satisfaction in their work, improving their self-efficacy through improving the incentive system, enhancing employees' organizational enthusiasm and work enthusiasm, enabling employees to develop their talents, retaining outstanding talents for the enterprises, and reducing recruitment and training costs.
In terms of trust relationship among employees, the company can reduce the attention of employees in terms of "relationship with leaders", "relationship with colleagues", "performance recognition" and "superior fairness", and turn to "future career development", "leaders' emphasis on employees' work" and "the frequency of leadership care for employees". In order to build a harmonious labor-management relationship, in addition to paying attention to the work status and efficiency of employees, we must also pay attention to the psychological state of employees. . It is indispensable to pay attention to the work of employees in the enterprise, but employees may tend to form a kind of cognition in the workplace observation: the care of the leader is regarded as "supervision of their work", which is a kind of vertical work pressure, a signal of change in workplace status and workplace identity. It is also the main representation of workplace anxiety, which will directly affect the work efficiency of employees. Therefore, in terms of the trust dimension of employees, companies should pay attention to the frequency of employee care, and care too often may lead to a decline in employee occupational satisfaction.
In terms of organizational identity, although this dimension has less influence on employee occupational satisfaction than "self-efficacy", in some indicators, enterprises should also pay attention to and adjust. On one hand, modern employees are paying more attention to self-improvement and the ratio of labor and compensation. More and more workers leave because of the company's lack of promotion and dissatisfaction with the company's system. (Yuan&Qian, 2017) . For employees, the organization's culture, values, and pride in work are not the main factors that determine whether an employee is staying in a company, but the company's systems and benefits will directly affect employees' perceptions of pay and reward, which in turn affects employee occupational satisfaction, so companies should pay more attention to employees' feelings about organizational promotion mechanism, incentive mechanism and welfare treatment. On the other hand, dealing with interpersonal relationships requires a certain amount of energy, especially when dealing with interpersonal relationships based on job roles. Emotion is also one of the important reasons that affect employee's career satisfaction (Wang&Gao, 2017) . In the maintenance of the relationship with the leader, it is necessary to invest more energy, but also need to consider other factors, such as the company system, internalization of values, etc. This change in relationship will lead to role tension and cognitive conflict, which in turn affects employee occupational satisfaction perception and work mood, and makes employees feel negative and slack. Therefore, companies should pay attention to the employees' work mood, promptly guide and encourage, reduce the role tension and eliminate the cognitive conflicts of employees.
While improving the occupational satisfaction of employees, real estate enterprises should also pay attention to the boundary problem of "organizing the public domain" and "employee private domain" to prevent the decline of employee occupational satisfaction due to management method. For example, leaders' emphasis on employees' work is indispensable, but employees tend to form a kind of cognition in the workplace observation: the care of leaders or supervisors is regarded as "supervising their own work". This is a vertical work pressure, a signal of change in workplace status and workplace identity. It is also a major indicator of workplace anxiety and will directly affect employee productivity. Therefore, real estate companies should pay attention to the frequency of employee care and avoid the decline of employee occupational satisfaction due to too frequent care; on the other hand, dealing with interpersonal relationships requires a certain amount of energy, especially dealing with relationships based on job roles. Employees need to invest in the maintenance of their relationship with their superiors and colleagues. They also need to consider other factors, such as company system and internalization of values, etc. Such change in relationship can lead to role tension and cognitive conflicts, which in turn affects employee occupational satisfaction perception and work mood, and causes employees feel negative and slack. Therefore, companies should pay attention to the employee's work mood, take various measures to reduce internal informal social relations that may affect organizational identity, and eliminate employee role tension and cognitive conflict.
